
SCOTT Annette

From: SCOTT Annette
Sent Friday, December 04, 2015 3:34 PM
To: SCOTT Annette
Subject: FW: UM 1720 INVESTIGATION INTO LONG-TERM HEDGING POUCY

From: ROWE Sarah
Sent: Friday/ December 4/ 2015 3:30 PM
To: 'Tommy Brooks'

Subject: RE: UM 1720 INVESTOATON INTO LONG-TERM HEDGING POLICY

Mr. Brooks/

Yes/1 grant the intervenors' request to delay the due date for intervenor budgets, to a time to be determined later En

this docket. No formal motion is necessary, AHD will post this email in the docket

Thank you;

Sarah Rowe

From: Tommy Brooks [mai!to:tbrooks@cablehuston.com]
Sent: Friday/ December 4/ 2015 10:14 AM
To: ROWE Sarah
Cc: Chad Stokes; 'sommer@oregoncub.org'; Tommy Brooks; GORSUCH Lisa; alex.tooman@pqn.com;
annette.brandon@avistacorD.com; ADAMS Aster; bob(a)oreaoncub.ora; Chad Stokes; david.meyer@avistacorp.com;

dockets@oregoncub.org; doug.tinqey@pan.com; efinkleaOmwigu.org; ion.whitinq@cnqc.com; mark.seilers-
vauQhn@cnac.com; mark.thompson@nwnaturai.com; michaei.Darvinen@cnac.com; pat.ehrbar@avistacorp.com; ANDRUS

Stephanie; zdk@nwnatural.com
Subject: RE: UM 1720 INVESTIGATION INTO LONG-TERM HEDGING POLICY

Judge Rowe-

You may recall from the emaif string below that NWIGU and CUB previously received permission to delay the filing of
their intervenor budgets in this matter because the scope of the docket had yet to be determined. While we now have

some idea of how this matter will proceed, NWIGU has communicated with the parties that the relatively amorphous
structure of the docket at this point has left us without the ability to build a detailed budget to reflect our anticipated
participation. We have requested permission from the other parties to continue to delay the timeframe for submitting
detailed budgets required by the Intervenor Funding Agreement. Our current thinking is that we would wait until closer

to the time when the Commission has a workshop or hearing/ at which point we will have a better idea of what will be
required. We heard back from each of the utilities that they are okay with this approach. I do not know if Staff has a

position.

Our request to you is to grant a motion to delay the due date for submittal of intervenor budgets/ to a time to be
determined at a later point in this docket.

Please let me know if you have any questions or require a formal pleading for this motion.

Thank you.

Tommy Brooks

o/b/o NWtGU


